Services Information

Training

thinkWhere offers a face-to-face
professional
training
service,
focusing on the use of Open Source
GIS technologies including QGIS
and PostGIS.

Features

Discounts available

About
Our Open Source GIS Training Courses and Workshops

AGI accredited training

provide the skills, knowledge and expertise needed to
Standard, run on demand and bespoke courses
Scheduled courses run in Scotland and England

maximise the benefits of GIS to your business.

Our specialisms are in Open Source GIS.

Delivery on or offsite
Fully documented

Benefits
Learn from leading GIS professionals
30 days FREE post training support
Offers and discounts available

Having trained thousands of customers over the last few
decades, thinkWhere can quickly and effectively provide
trainees with new skills to take back into the workplace.

Great value for money
Training courses are developed in-house and delivered
Learn from Open Source GIS experts

by thinkWhere’s team of GIS consultants.

Contact us for more information or to book your place
8-10 Corn Exchange Road
Stirling
FK8 2HU

t: 01786 476060
@thinkwhere1
e: info@thinkwhere.com

www.thinkwhere.com

Training Services

QGIS Courses

“Excellent course, excellent materials and
trainer – great that demos differed from
examples we worked through, and trainer
made a great effort to discuss our individual
needs for using QGIS in our own work
settings.”
Historic Environment Scotland
“Thoroughly enjoyed course, everything well
explained and any problems and issues made
clear. Excellent trainer. “
NHS (Ayrshire and Arran)
“…this is the best training I have taken at any
point in my academic career”
University of the Highlands and Islands
“Procedures were demonstrated on-screen.
This made them really easy to both
understand and follow”
MapAction

PostGIS training courses

QGIS Beginner
Our two day introductory course covers basic GIS
concepts. Learn simple techniques and processes to
analyse and interpret spatial data in the very latest
version of QGIS. The course is most suited to those who
are new to GIS or who have experience in previous
versions of QGIS.
QGIS Advanced
This one day course explores advanced techniques and
processes for analysing and interpreting spatial data in
QGIS. The course is most suited to delegates who
already have a good working understanding of QGIS, or
have attended our QGIS Beginner course.
QGIS Fast Track
This one day course provides an intensive overview of
QGIS. Designed for experienced users of desktop GIS
software who are looking to switch to QGIS, or who wish
to learn about the features and functionality of the latest
long term release of QGIS.
QField for QGIS
This one day course introduces QField as a mobile GIS
solution. The course is most suited to delegates who
already have a good working understanding of QGIS, or
have attended our QGIS Beginner course.
PostGIS User
This one day introductory course is ideal for those
wanting to learn how to load and manage spatial data
within PostGIS (PostgreSQL spatial extension). Topics
cover geometries, projections, loading data, spatial
querying and data visualisation.
PostGIS Administrator
In one day, our hands-on training course will teach you
how to manage PostgreSQL/PostGIS databases,
focusing on administrator topics such as database install,
configuration, optimisation, assigning roles and user
management.

Other courses

Run-on-demand
Some of our GIS training courses are run on demand.
This includes training for our online GIS Location Centre.
Bespoke Training
We can also develop and deliver training courses to
meet your own specific needs.

Contact us for more information or to book your place
8-10 Corn Exchange Road
Stirling
FK8 2HU

t: 01786 476060
@thinkwhere1
e: info@thinkwhere.com

www.thinkwhere.com

